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+74951280700 - http://redfinch.ru

On this website, you can find the complete menu of Red Finch Pub from Красногорск. Currently, there are 17
menus and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You

can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Red Finch Pub:
an Irish pub that has established itself well since its opening. tasty food, drinks for every taste, reasonable prices,

great music, friendly staff waiting for them! very nice Irish pub with tasty food, drinks, cheap trips, friendly staff
and atmosphere, beautiful music events waiting for them! (original) Ирландский паб, со временимемени сво

Вкусная еда, напитки на любой вкус, приемлемые цены, отличная музыка, привет... read more. The
restaurant offers free WLAN for its customers, Depending on the weather conditions, you can also sit outside

and eat. The rooms on site are accessible, and therefore no problem for customers with wheelchairs or physical
disabilities. Red Finch Pub from Красногорск is a good option for a bar if you want to have a cocktail after work
and hang out with friends, and you may look forward to the delicious classic seafood cuisine. There are also light

Mediterranean dishes available, the restaurant offers also menus from the European environment.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Appet�er�
KEBAB

Mai� course�
RIBS

Schni�e�
SCHNITZEL

Chicke�
CHICKENWINGS

Desser�
MILKSHAKES

Meat�
PORK RIBS

Drink�
DRINKS

Asador'� Steak�
RIBEYE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

OYSTERS

BURGER

Ingredient� Use�
SEAFOOD

CHICKEN

BEEF

PORK MEAT

MACKEREL
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Opening Hours:
Thursday 12:00-00:00
Friday 12:00-02:00
Saturday 12:00-02:00
Sunday 12:00-00:00
Monday 12:00-00:00
Tuesday 12:00-00:00
Wednesday 12:00-00:00
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